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GRADUATE C,)f·11·11TTEE 
Pecommendat 1ori 
SR-90-91-(34) 187 (ASCR/GR) 
That tr·,e iollowrng COURSE ADDITION be approved 
HST 434/534 - The American Experience in Vietnam (3 hours) 
( Cour,;e change forms are avail ab le for inspection in the Faculty .Senate office.) 
F ACUL TV SENA TE PRES I DENT: 
APPROVED BY SENATE k cct::],~., Q__~ . DATE !:z{to (90 
DISAPPROVED BY SEHATE: _) _________ _,.,ATE. __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT, ~ 
.APPROVED CL~ . DATE /2/'i /'iCl 
DISAPPROVED. _____________ __._,ATE_· __ 
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